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Fully as proficient and well known is
the Ion Jackson Grand Concert Co
When wc recall what a treat we had
Is This Seasons Lecture Course
from Katherinc Ridgeway last year our
ijWoostcr is highly favored this season appreciation of her talent increases and
we rightly have greater expectations
by obtaining for its lecture course such
of
is
cultured and otherwise excellent artists since she more charming by reason
pubanother
the
year
successful
before
in
been
displayed
has
Wise judgement
lic
selecting performers and the cultivated
Of Mrs C 15 Murrey
the feminine
tastes of Wooster students professors
Paderewski
her masterful technique and
and citizens has been flatteringly conas a
sidered The fact that last season a wide reputation thruout the state
is
greater number than usual from the city pianist it simple folly to attempt to
augment the praises This favorite of
and suburbs attended shows conclusively
Wooster will return to an expectant and
awakening
steadily
desire
is
that there a
for entertainments that stimulate the appreciative audience
With regard to coming lecturers it
mental activity and minister to the
aesthetic nature rather than for coarse may be truly said that they are forcecomedy and cheap vaudeville which ful speakers kings of the platform each
raise horse laughs from the gallery yet having a national reputation
Judge Pen Lindsey lias become a
leave nothing of value but rather of
detriment to the mind In such a concer- power thru his work on the bench as an
tlecture
course as we are to have exponent of clean politics
George E Vincent graduate of Yale
this year each individual will receive to
a greater or less degree a moral and and fellow in Sociology at the Univeran sity of Chicago will present Theories of
two possessions
mental uplift
abundance or lack of which distinguish Mob Psychology a subject live and imthe man No one with even a very portant to those interested in the study
moderate gift of reason will deny that of mental activity
good music vocal and instrumental also
tt deals with a
Prof Ed Amherst
readings and public addresses from question of vital interest Heredity and
the countrys most talented performers Marriage He will answer fully such
have an immense educational and cul- questions as the following
Which has
tural value
greater influence on character heredity
Is race suicide a vital
The musicians this season are among or environment
the cause or
Is
environment
will
our
course
question
and
the best procurable
These are problems
open with the Kneisel String Quartette result of character
authoritivdy the best of its kind in this which confront us all lie can enlighten
country They have more engagements his hearers Another lecture of interest
than they can fill and after waiting out- will be the one on The American Navy
turn for several years we have at last Capt P P Hobson is well and favorsecured them to the envy of neighboring ably known thruout the nation he
served
but less fortunate cities
A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS
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Ilic following program was rendered
Declamation Spirit of Poetry
Miss
ration Martin Luther
The oratorical asoriat ion met for the Mary Ione
lirst time t his year last Friday evening Mr John rr Current Fvents Miss Love
Caldwell
at li p m in li ving Hall
The meeting Fxtempo Aristotle Mr A
o I olitical Condition in Cuba
Miss
wa called to order by A
Caldwell
last years secretary and the ranking Husc Prophesy of Wooster Denison
ollicer hep
his year The election of game Harry W Barr Value of debate
new ollicers immediately followed and in regard to intellectual training Mr H
Iv West The Ethical question is it ever
A
rcMilled as follows
Caldwell
right to tell a lie Miss Hitter
Pres Philip Iandcs Vice Pres
Debate
K P
That the elective system
Carson Sec and leo S Myers Trcas Resolved
It was next decided that Wooster should be adopted in Wooster throughhould have three debating teams this out the entire course Affirmative Mr
year line team to go against W I Xeff Miss Ida Mitchell Negative H W
P al Pittsburg one against F
Discussion in favor
of W Burr Miss Hitter
Va here and one
The following persons took
rainst Kenyon at of negative
part in the general debate Floyd Barr
lambiei
H was then decided that Wooster Wilson
Miss Miller
Miss Martin Mr
hniild this year adopt the squad meth- Luughlin Hastings and Carson
Several new members were received
of rl
ins debaters which is in svib
into the society
lance as follows
The men who were on debating learns
Fach meeting is an evidence that
lal year are to be considered eligible to co- educational literary work is a success
the quad this year without contest
Willard
He- ides these
enough others arc to be
A specially good program was
rendered
chosen by a preliminary to be held in
about three weeks to make the squad Friday night as the secretary had nre
pared a program on Van Dyke
consist of sixteen men
Any one may
Anita Boyce gave an excellent review
enter this pi eliiniuary who is a member
of
The Other Wise Mnn
Tli wo
01
wnenaean or Irving literary socie
followed bv an int ercstin o su- ntl
KVI1 nfV
JL
111
nes
lie q uat t u us chosen is to meet
lice each week anil to be divided inlo Dykes life by Jessie Correll and a dis
Ivo equal parts each part debating cussion of Henry Van Dyke as a Reli
gious Worker by Mary McXarv
eTciy oilier week
Al every one of
The
Criticism of Van DvLwu
mcsc meetings three members of
faculty always the same ones are to be ings by Laura Wiley and the essay
Secret ol Van Dykes Power bv Marv
present and from these sixteen men
they are to choose the nine men who drove were both penetrating and symshall represent Wooster in debate this pathetic
Now al the beginning of the fourth
year
Philip
Landes and C
S
week
of school Willard feels justified in
Myers will have charge of the prcli
being encouraged by the outlook for the
ai ies
year Saturday lessons do not seem to
Athenaean- Castalian
have weakened the allegiance of our
Athenaean and Castalian met in old members
i
j society
nrl fiw ni
lion
emu an Hall
iioii ftor the regular weekly has bv
uni m gooo ma
J
meelinir A good
nV1 was inMiiL terial of
the Freshmen class

The Oratorical Association
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inate many things and subordinate
others Upon his choice of a dominat-

ing principle depends his success or
Lincoln met Friday evening with a
failure
goodly number sf both old and newThe wrong dominating principle maniprogram
following
the
and
present
men
itself in an abnormal development
On the Extemporaneous fests
n rpnrlered
athletic social intellectual or
of
the
class Kissner spoke on What I observed even religious nature
The wrong
at a visit to Irving Kno My trip dominating principle is selfishness The
from China to America Diver Current right principle is the glory of God If
Davies To a
Declamation
Politics
over- ruling ambition
Brinton sub- this is made the
class
Essay
Water- Fowl
and sin must
sacrifice
involve
will
it
ject Gladstone Thomas A Trip to the leave but it will pay because it means
Worlds Fair Original Story Behotc- beauty and symmetry of character It
guy A Trip to Chicago
himU S behooves every college man to ask
Debate Resolved That the
place
first
I
giving
am
To
what
self
R
the
Govt should own and control
Y W C A
Aff
Pathe and Douglas Ncg
R
Decision in favBaldwin and Stewart
The subject of last Wednesday nights
Dewas
or of the Aff After the General
College Temptations
last meeting
bate the committees appointed gave
one with which each girl was well acas
Fri to visit the different societies
Miss Martha Sanborn
quainted
their report of how theyconduted their leader spoke in a very helpful way of
meetings
the results of yielding to these tempClass Affairs
tations ard also of overcoming them
A number of the girls then spoke of
are
The colors of the Freshmen class
some temptation which seemed of
purple and gold
to them and sugtheir special importance
these
The Sophomore class have placed
resisting
following gested ways of
social life in the care of the
meeting was most helpful to all
The
Alma
committee T C Fulton Miss
gave new strength to each
Clara present and
Miss
and
Meldrum
Digel A B
and conquering these
meeting
one for
West
temptations
daily
I
The Junior president has appointed
After the close of the regular meetM B Price
M
Stevenson
A
A Steele
Miss Irwin presented the Depuing
May Irwm
Miss Marguerite White Miss
rnmmittee in various forms and
social comA large number
and Miss Grace Smith on the
volunteers
for
asked
arranged
have
committee
outlook for
This
the
and
mittee
girls responded
evening to be of
year is
coming
the
during
for a very pleasant social
work
Thursday the
class
Freshman
to
the
given
very promising
Oct 11th
meeting
08 Index Board Organizes
The Senior class held a class
Shupe
Mr
Friday afternoon the members of the
Thursday morning at which
Cotcommittee
social
following
190S Index Board met at Hoover
appointed the
i
G
as officers
following
Martin
Ilene
the
Miss
elected
West
and
tage
W F
Miss
Garvin Miss Margaret Pomcroy
Editor in chief- T McCance Black
Douglas
W
E
and
Business manager- Arthur E Dixon
Anita Boyce
McClelland
Asst business manager- E
A
Y M C
PFoss
Clifford
Art EditorThirteen new men were added to the Secretary- Rowena Rayman Marguerite
Wedne
Keeper of the CalendarY M C A membership at the
LanPhilip
Mr
meeting
day evening
is a hard
exThe board realize that thereup w
des the leader gave a forceful
come
to
them
before
First Things task
bu ho e
position of the topic
standard set by the 07 annual aulaid
that
exceed
to
by hard work
First
obliged possible Weekly meetings of the boa d
In college life the student is
of
line of will be held to discuss the progress
to make a decision as to the
work
the
elim
action he will pursue He must
5

mm
VA BT
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Woosters

All

In this time also
ten yard line
the ball exchanged nine times Wooster
was penalized twice and took out time
once no score was made and Denison
Denison
could not make a first down
kicked off at the start of the second half
and followed up the ball for a good gain
In this part of the game Denison seemed
to be doing something with their superior weight but at no time did they come
near scoring Both sides were repeatedly forced to puiit but Hatfield kept the
ball back in Denison territory with his
Tate broke thru
remarkable punting
the line during this punting duel blocking one of Pines punts and getting the
ball on the ten yard line making the
During
only score in the second half
the rest of the game the ball was in the
air a good part of the time and the
playing seemed to be rather loose
Wooster made several long gains and
seemed about to score and Denison
made her downs once or twice
During the entire game Denison made
their downs three times and once came
near enough to try a place kick for a
goal
Pine and Livingstone did their
Woosters honors were distar work
vided somewhat Ovcrholt made the
longest run and did very good work on
end runs Tate Kelly and Hatfield did
the best line bucking while Lehman and
Scovel were also very good on carrying
Steele showed good judgment
the ball
at quarter Thompson played in his
usual style Jacobs played a hard game
Meldruni did good work carrying the
ball and interfering
Denisons men averaged ten pounds
heavier but Woosters lines and ends
were better on defense
On the whole
our own team was faster on end running
stronger in defense showed better team
work and seemed better trained and
acquainted with the game

sons

THE FIRST VICTORY
Round Work Defeats
Denison
Denison was the first college team to
find defeat before Woosters victorious
team but we knew beforehand that
Mr Skcel told
they would be the first
the team after Monday evenings scrimIf you practice like that four
mage
times this week you will beat Denison
So the squad did practice for four
evenings and there was nothing else to
if Denison had to lose on Saturday

afternoon
Altho
there was continued rain
all forenoon the chances for a lively
The crowd was
game were fairly good
huge and the field had dried considerably but was still too muddy to allow
Wooster started
fast anil neat play
things off by a long kick off and then
followed it up by holding Denison for
Wooster then made good use of
downs
the ball and gained a touchdown in four
plays after two and a half minutes play
Tate carried the ball across after a run
Hatfield punted out
of twenty- yards
from the goal line for a try at goal and
Denison started the play
then missed
again and was forced to punt and before
the next score was made the ball
times without
changed sides eleven
Denison making a first d wn and Wooster making gains on on- side kicks and forward passes
During this time Denison
was crowded well into her own territon
and was forced to take time out twice
After ten minutes of play Ovcrholt
made the second touchdown on a run of
yards Meldruni interfering for the
Durentire run
Hatfield kicked goal
ing the remainder of the half Wooster
kept the ball well in Denisons field and
lost on downs three times within Deni
6
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LINE- UP AND SUMMARY

Wooster
Scovel
Kelly

Position
Dcnison 0
Forsythe Crowl
LE
LT
Rockwood
Livingstone
LG
Chittenden
C
Ferris

15

Campbell
Thompson

e

KG

McSweency

Hayes
Tate
Lehmann
Jacobs Steele
Overholt
Meldrum Garvin
Hatfield

Vviggs

S

RT
RE

Wilson

Saturdays Football Results
Cornell
Michigan
Ohio Medc
Elyiia High
Ohio W sleyan
W U P
Penn State
U of P
Harvard
Yale
princeton

25
28
14
12
i

6
4

11

Oberlin
Case
Heidelberg
Baldwin

5
0
5
0

Wittenberg

0

Hiram
Carlisle Indians
North Carolina
U of Maine
Syracuse

0
0
0
0
0
0

Sheppard
17
QB
Pine
51
Rodgors
LH
6 W
J
Martin
RH
Stories
Up
Picked
Pammet c
FB
Livingstone
Mr Murphy and Mr Moran had not
Field
Touchdowns Tate Overholt
each other for some time when
sen
Referee
Baker
Umpire
Goal Hatfield
to meet at a county fair
they
happened
Gaston Head lineman Prof Knight As they
talked
Murphy said
Sure
Moore
Timers
Beck
Linesmen Lloyd
Morgan and Im married
Cameron Length of halves twenty
You dont say
says Moran
five minutes
Sure says Murphy and I have a
fine healthy boy which every one says
Squad Attendance
looks exactly like me
Moran gazed at Murphy who was
For the Week ending Friday Oct 5
more than ordinarily homely for a
Jacobs
5
Thompson
moment then said
Sure an whats
5
Overholt
Campbell
the barm as long as the boys healthy
5
Meldrum
Hayes
5
Hatfield
McSweeney
Two Irishmen much disturbed for
G Garvin
5
Palmer
the future of the country were recent
S West
5
Tate
ly discussing the matter when one of
5
J West
Kclley
them observed
5
White
Lehmann
I tell you Carroll thim furriners
Yocum
5
Scovel
is gettin an awful hold in the United
4
Sidell
J Garvin
States
5
Blankenhorn
Steele
Ye say true
assented the second
Owing to the unsettled condition
Why I was readin over their
Freshman team affairs the freshman Celt
squad have not been recorded in this list of min naturalized be the circuit
thim
role but will probably appear in full in court yesterday an ivery wan of
in
funwas
our next issue

Go to CLEVELAND SATURDAY
FOR THE

CASE
Round trip including akmission to the game

GET YOUR TICKET NOW

170

OCTOBER
Editor in Chief-

Frank H Cowles

9

07

Assistant Editor C Burns Craig 07
Literary Elitor- Edw W Douglas 07
Athletic Editor Marion A Blankenhorn
Local Editors Harry G Henshaw 07
Mary E Grove 07

1906
Business Manager-

Geo S Myers

09

Society Editor Grace E Baird 09
Exchange Editor Alfred G Yawberg 07
Y M C A EditorW Scott Clark 10
Y W C A Editor Edith C Lawrence
09
Eastern Cor L Newton Hayes 05

09

Entered at the Post Office at Wooster Ohio as second class mail matter
Send everything intended for publication to the Editor
Telephone on 237
Remittances and communications of a business nature should be made to
the Business Manager
Advertising rates on application
Telephone 518
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Per year if paid before January 1 1907
Per year if paid after January 1 1U07
Single Copies
The Voice may be found on sale at the Treasurers office and
Horns

College

Traditions

125
150
News Depot

A Word to Underclassmen

neof the most noticeable things of the fall term i many
colleges is the
great number of
Frehncn are required to do to show respect to those who
ue of HK- hrank than themselves in the college
world
Many schools have a
ration to another which
Vf 1nU rUlS by down fr
m shncn are
reiured
the sentiment of the whole student body to
observe
n
y
have no doubt but that very often these things
are
An
w id does away with a
mans or womans
o2nrespect is
notconduove to stilling a respect for others We would in our
not
blame
a
hman for protestmg against a
which humiliates him o makes
umndiculousinthe eyes of others We have never had
anything of that s
m Wooster and we want none of it

thns

IT11

1

caid

Ug

oTJ

reuirenet

1

rr

ne extinct

f

i

present indications are any criterion
t

mr

3

fon
is

now you mav possibiv be a
nuch be
the senior and vou u
man
i

ht

e

S

2

r

We refer to t e custom of

rfred
T
tliln 7
he

The man who

ThrC ycars
ls

bllt

now he
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Sophomores about thw They are
It is surely unnecessary to remind the function
anyway to set an example
natural
older and know better and it is their
che out for it has had an
old
tradition
this
let
Dont
them
for those beneath
Wooster and what she
history and is dear to the hearts of all who love
stands for

honSe

On to Cleveland
to meet Case and notl nng will
Next Saturday the team goes to Cleveland
important game as a big crowd of loyal
helo them quite so much to win that
spirit firmly implanted m them
neversaydie
rooters with the
tntl
weneed to
oi of the Ug games of the schedule
It is one of
t behove
don
if
you
to
win
chance
large
a
we have
win m09t It is a game which
game this
Tnt last years score And furthermore it is the only out of townbody
The
accessible to the majority of the student
h wU
and the tictrip
round
for
the
rate
low
T
ridiculously
a ecured a
e
JTsST Wenecd you tie team needs you WOOSTER needs you
kT
game and will take no chances
c realizes that it Will be a hard
to help win
one
well- earned victory and a most glorious

SuSc
TSt

te Tall

terr Ce

Satuiday
Oct your ticket now and plan to go
On to Cleveland

the real thing

Eight Rules for Correspondents

1

2

Do
Do

t

not write carelessly
not crowct your

a separatc

paragraph
3

names correctly
Be careful to spell proper

them plainly

T

t

and write every letter in
aid for as an advertisement

Sr

Be careful

for space

Athletic Rally are worth pondernighi n
whL has accomplished
Coach Skeels words the other
e
the
m
eringon There is no doubt but that
den
be very mu h in
so nutch in the past has not
to wm
spirit which asks not Arc wc going
t be awakened if we
and the
helps
which
spirit
is
the
tUing to feel but
to win
e th nh o
lhat We cant
are to have a winning team Th
fceling
th bc
be fust
ofj cvery man on
in order to be realized xt mus
d
bc
put n
does his
MrSkeelis doing his best to
lMe
o t hctadent body
n
r cvciy
and
same
the squad is doing the
means a visumaiy thin
part the championship is by no
F

9

Gallery

Mention

Personal
Souvenir

I

I

ranis

G-

al

Gallery

ii

Klaks and Supplies at Com
iU
line
Sclt Clark 10 ot rinnueouic
short
a
t tlu University after

held its first meeting absence due to sickness

2iirrLii

Tin
Wednesday

evening
lennanis Hat- bands and Arm- bands
G
lenslia w
ean ied in sick
Ill Junior Choir appeared last Thurs
day for the first me his year
Miss Edna Houston 16 will teach
this year at Ashland instead of Maumee
as at first reported
A full line of Stationery and Wank
Ioiks at Hires oppile the Post Office
Prof Ilutchins will have charge of
the choir at the Lutheran Church this
1

I

1

Roscoc Graham 04 who will gradu
ate from prinCeton Theological Sem
inary this year was a Wooster visitor

lst week
Everyone going to Cleveland to see
woosler beat Case should show their
Pennants and arm bands
s
II G Henshaw
15
Vandersall 07 who has
sianley
raeliing in Canton during the
summer will have the pastorate of the
same church there during the year
ylar
Dr J Mills Boal 82 with his wife
Every one should have a pennant for who was formerly Miss Allie L White
visitors
liny them of Henshaw
the game
amj family were Wooster
Dr Boal is a physician in
Miss Maryhelle Renick is Director Thursday
of Music in Knoxville College Knox
Los Angeles and is on his way east
ville Tlnn
held its regular
The Stratford
Wear a Wooster arm band to Cleve mtjnK Wednesday evening
The fol
Gel Ihem of lenshaw imvilis urw mombers were initiated
land Saturday
for II cents
H C Eraser OS Herbert
q
ic
Rufus Wingert 07 will preach at
clntosh 10 Mary Compton 10 Mary
Doylistown this year occupying the Laughlin Ml
pulpit vacated by E P Townsend 06
The play to be read this term is
Henry
Miss Louise Johnson of Kenton 0
through freshman at Oberlin has
Among the Fraternities
joined cue opnomore eiass
SIGMA CHI
The moving picture show on East Lib
erty street is giving up- t o- dn o programs
The chapter entertained at a picnic
each evening A new show every other Thursday evening
1

i

I

i-

I

I

night

Ill

oilskin neio os icmar niceung won
dav evening and enioved a picnic
supper at Highland Park lhursdav
evening

GAMMA DELTA

aite 09 visited the chapter
University ofr
to enter the TT
IeunsYlvania
Harry

W

on his wav

Stuart Eagleston payed the chapter a
Latest edition new Inlcr
visit week before last
national Webster Ihctionary
Worth
Geo Calhoun was also a visitor at the
Will sell for Sii
Etniurc Dem
house
oerat lire Wooster

lor

ale

ti

I

Swartz ex 05 Supt of the
Word conies that Guy Richardson is
Subway has received an in rapidly improving from his recent illness
crease in salary to lM0ayear Woos and will soon ba able to join the ranks
of 07
ter lias reason to he proud of him
Paul

A

Boston

JO
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Tlie chapter entertained lust Friday
evening at th imiie of James McSwee
ney
95 spent a few
Dr H W Horn
days in Wooster before entering upon
special work in Chicago
97 was at home
Karl Overholt
several days last week
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
Tlie chapter wore colors for Gideon 1
Hatfield last week
Paul C Bunn was a visitor over Sunday of last week He has accepted a
position as Supt of schools at Hcttsville

Stories Picked Up
In sonic parts of the west no time is
lost in the process of giving in marA couple once came before the
riage
justice of the peace
Link he said They joined hands
Have him
to the woman

Yep

Have her

to the man

Yes

Married

Two Dollars

A professor of sciences well known
lor his absent niindcdness was engaged
O
in a deep controversy with a fellow stuKAPPA ALPHA T II ETA
dent when his wife hurriedly entered the
The chapter wore colors last week fo room
Oh my dear
Edith Fulton 07 and Helen Andcrsonr
she exclaimed
Ive
swallowed a pin
08
The professor miled
Dont worry
Miss Hazel Emery cx- 07 and Miss
he said in a soothing
Laura Fulton 05 will pay the Chapter about it dear
tone
It is if no consequence
Here
a visit on Friday of this week
lumbU
he
his lapel
is
Here
at
The chapter has received an invitation
pin
to
wedding of Miss Carrie McCul- another
1

the

loch 05 and John M Spencer 05 to
Going to Cleveland Saturday
Get
be solemnized Oct 16 1000 at Freoport
your ticket now and plan to go and see
Pa
They will be at home to their a game of football which youll rememSevfriends after Dec 15 in Troy
ber
to
eral of the local chapter expect

attend the wedding
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Colors were worn last week for Miss
Martha Taggart
The chapter was at home to Kappa
afternoon in
Alpha Theta Thursday
honor of Miss Mallory of Columbus

A change of management has taken
place at the Frontenac Dining Parlors
Miss Retta Moores the new proprietor
announces that the same high standard
will be maintained and that all student
patronage will be most cordially welcomed

F rappe Sherbet Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda
RESTAURANT
Phone 482

For

upto-

26

WALLACE SMITH

LIYBBT

date

Short Orders At All Hours

conveyances
horses call on

and safe

THE COLLIER
PRINTING CO

0 c
Successor to L Everhard

ELiberty

Phone

Printers to ye Students

332

THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

31

ESTABLISHED 1845

20

Capital and Surplus 17500000
West Side Public Square

11

II

UiSIC STORE

West Liberty
S

Phone

AITLKMAN

3 on 640

Iroiiiietor

of the champion Track
was won find a picture
of which is the widely
one
1906
of
Team
W U the Soph
Look at his
Cook
T
Edward
known
colors went trailing in the mud for the
records
Freshies were too many
Interior for Sept 27 00
In the
Wo were pleased to see the familiar
which are of
likeness of Mr Ieroy Allen in the Gavel- there is an article and cuts
and Woosstudents
Wooster
to
interest
He
yle Ccdarvilles college paper
one
has the distinction of being the first ter supporters in more ways than
college
Huron
with
deals
article
incumbent in the new Harper Chair of This
deSociology and Economics at Vdavville and the cuts are of its magnificent
first
In
the
faculty
of
its
signs
and
College
place Woosterites arc interested in this
thick
in
coming
Exchanges have been
college because it is a young sister coland fast and that too from the four
lege struggling for its existence and procorners of the globe Even the far- gress just as Wooster has had to do and
away Philippines being represented is yet experiencing
Only established or
Most of these exchanges are of the
rs- ither re- established in 1898 it has made
meaty breezy sort and those wishing great progress and is destined to a sucto read them will find them in the cessful
future under the strong leadernorth- west corner of the library
ship of its president Calvin H French
1
The eclipse of the moon last week I
whom we had the pleasure of
called forth a most dismal chorus of hearing in our own chapel last year
It
shells and yells around Dumaguete
But another reason and probably the
seems that there are a good many strongest one why we feel such an intersuperstitious ones here yet who were est in this college is the fact that its
trying to save the moon from the faculty is made up so largely of AVooster
Hacunawa and so we must go on teach- graduates Indeed it seems like an offing geography as well as religion
spring of Wooster For Kcv William
Silliman Truth
L Xotestein A M of the class of 83 a
We have always prided ourselves on brother of our own beloved Dr Xotesthe strength of our Y M C A work tein has charge of the classes in Greek
here as well we might but thee is Apologetics and Philosophy Miss ElizaWe beth Heid Ph B of the class of 99 has
always chance for improvement
stand well up in the number of men charge of the classes in French and Gerbelonging to Y M C A but at least man Mr Martin Remp A B of the
two colleges in the state are ahead of class of 04 whom many of us still here
us as is shown bj the following taken personally remember has charge of the
83 per classes in Political Science Psychology
from the O W U Transcript
cent of Woosters men are members and Pedagogy Mr Charles W Hoch87 per cent of Ohio Wesleyans 65 per stetler Ph B of the class of 05 whom
cent of Oberlins 61 per cent of Ade- still more of us know has charge of the
lberts and 97 per cent of Otterbeins classes in History and Latin and finally
We have at hand one of he best high Mr E Granville Crabtree Ph B of the
school papers it lias yet been our class of 06 to whom none but a Freshpleasure to peruse It is the Lyceum of man needs an introduction and of whom
the Chillicothe High School
One of all have heard has charge of all the
our Freshmen this vear W Scott lurk j classes in the natural sciences
Jr was its editorinch- ief
In it you will
Success to Huron
The cane rush at
by the Sophs but at
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SPECIAL SALE

3

DRESS SKIRTS

KA1NC0ATS

We place on sale an attractive line of

I

i

I

WOMENS WOOL
ALSO

RAINCOATS

DRESS

SKIRTS

BLACK AND COLORS

AT GREATLY UNDERVALUE PRICES

WILLIAM

AMKTAT

n

sL

SL

X

i Athletic
7J

T

New Stock of

A

f

Goods

f

Leather Ankle Supporters

u

Leather Wrist Supporters
Face Guards

Nose Guards
Sr

Shin Guards
Knee Shields

Shoulder Shields

Head Gears

vr

Footbali Bladders
Football Shoes

Jerseys and Sweaters
Golf Jackets and Pennants

AT THE
t

14

